CALS/CNRE STUDY ABROAD INFO
Wednesday, September 23, 2015 10:00-4:00pm Drillfield
CALS Global Education
Jerzy Nowak jenowak@vt.edu, Sarah Gugercin sbgugercin@vt.edu, website:
http://www.cals.vt.edu/international/index.html

Featured Programs

University of Free State, South Africa Bilateral Exchange – Cindy Wood piglady@vt.edu and Darrell Bosch bosch@vt.edu; website: http://www.ufs.ac.za/

Perrotis College, Greece Bilateral Exchange – contact Jerzy Nowak (jenowak@vt.edu); (blog: http://news.cals.vt.edu/calsabroad/2013/04/25/michael-fulcher-traveling/), website: http://www.perrotiscollege.edu.gr/page/default.asp?id=123&la=2

Faculty of Agriculture-Dalhousie University, and Marine Institute of Memorial University, Canada Bilateral Exchange – Jerzy Nowak (jenowak@vt.edu) and Eric Hallerman ehallerm@vt.edu; websites: http://www.dal.ca/faculty/agriculture.html, http://www.mun.ca/, and http://www.mi.mun.ca/ (Not confirmed)

Moscow State Agro-Engineering University, Spring Semester in Russia – Curtis Friedel cfriedel@vt.edu; website: http://www.clemson.edu/agcom/rasa/

Faculty Led: AAEC 3954/5954 (3 credits) Agriculture, International Trade, and Environmental Sustainability: New Zealand – Joe Guthrie (joegu3@vt.edu), Application deadline 10/01/2015 website: http://www.winter.edm.vt.edu/courses/environmental_sustainability_new_zealand.html


Faculty-Led: Australia, Down Under and Outback – Environment, Land, Trade, and Culture, Summer 2016 – Leon Geyer geyer@vt.edu (Not confirmed)

Faculty-Led: Study Abroad in Brazil: HNFE International Health Systems - Fabio Almeida falmeida@vt.edu (Not confirmed)

Faculty-Led: Integrated Health at Beijing University of Chinese Medicine, China - Dongmin Liu doliu@vt.edu, website: http://www.bucm.edu.cn/en (Not confirmed)

Faculty-Led: **Gardens of the World** – Robert McDuffie mcduff@vt.edu; website: [http://www.mcduff.hort.vt.edu/studyabroad.html](http://www.mcduff.hort.vt.edu/studyabroad.html) - *(Not confirmed)*

**Faculty Led - Global Sustainability Issues** - Eastern Europe (Slovakia and Czech Republic) –Summer semester (3 cr.) Henry Quesada, quesada@vt.edu; web site: [www.educationabroad.vt.edu](http://www.educationabroad.vt.edu) *(Not confirmed)*

**AgriCorps Internship Opportunity in Ghana to graduating students (Ag Tech, Undergraduate, and MS), July 2015-June 2016**, - Audrey Denney audrey.denney@agricorps.org *(Not confirmed for 2016-17)*

**Short-Term Internship Opportunities with Peacework** – Meghan Miko; contact Steve Darr steve@peacework.org, website: [http://www.peacework.org/](http://www.peacework.org/)

**Faculty Led: Two-week Leadership Course in Morocco, three credits, May 24-June 7, 2016** (Master of Agricultural and Life Sciences students only) – James Anderson jcandrs@exchange.vt.edu and Shreya Mitra shreya1@vt.edu *(not confirmed)*

**Academic Consultancy Training Course - Six-week-long Study Abroad at Wageningen University, the Netherlands** – Jerzy Nowak (j.nowak@vt.edu) and Erik Ervin (Ervin@vt.edu) website: [http://www.wur.nl/UK/](http://www.wur.nl/UK/); See flyer

**Indonesia: Undergraduate and Graduate Study Abroad at the Institut Teknologi Bandung (ITB)** (under development) - Biswarup Mukhopadhyay bmukhopa@vt.edu, website: [http://www.itb.ac.id/](http://www.itb.ac.id/)

**Study Abroad programs at Pamplin College:**
[http://www.international.pamplin.vt.edu/studyabroad.html](http://www.international.pamplin.vt.edu/studyabroad.html)

**For other Virginia Tech opportunities please contact** William Pruitt, Assistant Director for Global Education (pruittw2@vt.edu) located in the Global Education Office on Prices Fork Rd.